
RAMBLERS 80
th

 ANNIVERSARY WALK 

North West Essex Group on Sunday 14 June 2015 

 

Circular walk of 9 miles from Convent Lane, Bocking via Gosfield. 

 
Sixteen regular walkers and two dogs met at Convent Lane for our anniversary walk on a 

rather dull Sunday morning. Unfortunately we were delayed leaving as a text message from 

an unknown RA member said he was running late, so late he didn’t turn up! 

 

We had our first photo opportunity after about half a mile on a green lane through woods 

where we took time to look as glamorous as we could - the results might tell a different story! 

The first half of this walk as we head towards Gosfield is mainly lovely green lanes, dry 

underfoot and really enjoyable. As we crossed the Halstead Road and headed into woods 

there was one patch of serious stinging nettles, always a problem this time of year but our one 

walker wearing shorts was very brave. Then one fallen tree to negotiate but we were soon at 

our drink stop, a tea shop at Gosfield Shopping Village. 

 

 



 

We then crossed the Gosfield Road and walked through open countryside through a farm 

with beautiful views over Gosfield. We just touched the outskirts of the village and then 

headed across lush farmland and woods towards Bocking. As we neared Bocking itself we 

walked through a pretty meadow full of wild flowers - another photo opportunity.  

 

This footpath takes us through a small collection of old and beautifully maintained houses 

and out onto the main road for a short walk over fields back to our starting point at Convent 

Lane. St Francis Convent is a lovely old building donated many years ago by the Courtauld 

family with extensive grounds but sadly, not much of it to be seen from the road. 

 

 
 

We completed the walk at about 2.30 pm, after four and a half hours of very enjoyable 

exercise in the fresh air and the best company. We are so lucky to have all this unspoiled 

countryside on our doorstep to enjoy whenever we can. 


